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'^lORS CHOOSE COLLEGES ★★CA/HPSJS NOTES**
«R NEXT YEAR

lent,i/arolina Is the Choice of
a; Twenty-eight Girls

Mary Helen drops the white 
^'jdkerchief on Monday morning, 

4, sixty-two seniors will offi- 
^' ly be graduates of Saint Mary’s 
j^^^uor College. They will take their 
^‘^'epskins and go on their way to 
'^'tinue their education at various
^Jeges.
^.^eems as if the dear old Univer- 

r heads the list of choices again! 
'i^jjenty-eight of the sixty-two grad- 

jies will transfer to Carolina. They 
Trances Avera, Ann Brundage, 

: ^ette Callum, Betsy London Cor-

The following girls completed 
a course in Senior Life-Saving: 
Athalia Alligood, Ann Anderson, 
Frances Avera, May Bunn, Mil
dred Chappell, Corinne Grimsley, 
Jane Lee Parker, Kitty Taylor, 
Katherine Royall, Elizabeth 
Thomas, Stuart Verdery, Baimie 
White, Mary Butler, and Loula 
Rogers. The instructors were 
Betty Cuthrell and Marty Jef
feries, Seniors at Meredith.

,, Phyllis Cowdery, Ann Cutts, 
j^jien Davis, Mary Dicfey, Jane
Vers, Annette Pulton, Ruth Gee 

Mary West Gilman, Sibyl 
Vrch, Mary Harris, Gwen Hughes, 

Vtty Kendrick, Carolina Long, 
^irgaret Martin, Peggy Moran, 

’^’Jdred Parker, Jane Peete, Sallie 
l.qPertson, Carrie Maie Wade, Clar-
Tili Woolard, Virginia Wilson, Jean 

jiske. Tommy Cates, and Kathryn
ne.

• Mary C. Bowers, Kate Broadfoot, 
ppi Campbell, and Lucy Seaman 
p going to Randolph-Macon. Ma- 

Gregory is going to Sweethriar. 
/jiose who chose Duke are Billye 
Mpe, Margaret Rodwell, Ann Ed- 

inds, Randolph Gardner, and 
iry Arden Tucker. Susan Cald- 

**11 and Jean Conover are going
''^wn to the University of Georgia.

__ T ^ ^TVi’o-pfTia "PppVp.p■finey Jones and Martha Parker 
‘e going to the University of South 
*Srolina. Those going to Hollins 
V Isabelle Robinson and Maybelle
•^uith.
£^etsy Durham is going back borne
lA'" f" * 1 • J ___ d L. ^ ^TT-l I II Michigan next year. She _ will 
-jtend University of Michigan, 
y iroline Holland and Barnie White

There will be a Garden Party 
on Saint Mary’s campus at 5:00 
tomorrow.

Donald Peery gave a program 
at Stratford College, the first 
event of national music week in 
Danville, Virginia.

BIRTHDAYS

pi*

May-
27—Virginia Harris
30— Frances Alford
31— Betty Boardman

pit'

fliP

June—
1— Mollie Hazen
2— Mary Glen Slater
3— Frances Avera

I

Mrs. Hugh McLeod has returned 
to her home after undergoing 
treatment at Rex Hospital.

The Sigma’s ivon the softball 
tournament.

Mrs. LeRoy Smith has returned 
home after undergoing an opera
tion at Mary Elizabeth Hospital.

The Art Students will exhibit 
their pictures during the last days 
of school.

Miss Betsy Blount visited her 
parents in Washington, N. C., the 
week-end of May 25.

* * *

je going to Katherine Gibbs in 
.pv York. Stio Moore is going to 
ynnecticut College and Mary 
Vlmes is going to Sophie Kew- 
"mb. Sarah Stewart and Marguer- 

Thompson are going to Woman’s 
^llege in Greensboro. Frances 
Ijollett is going to Wake Forest. 
*izabeth Thomas will go to Wash- 
*gton University in Saint Louis, 
j'issouri.
^Some are still undecided. Ruth 
,jiayes may go to Salem; Betty Lou 
gjOod will probably go to Hood Col- 

; Sarah Coe Hunsucker and Anna 
ijargaret Moomaw will go to Ran- 
yiph-Macon or Hollins; Jean Sulli- 
|in may go to Salem; Eleanor 
homas will probably go to Caro- 
aa; Florence Tyler may go to 

jOrthwestern University in Evans- 
■n, Illinois; Stuart Verdery will 
ther go to Hollins or the TJniver- 
|ty; and Roberta Bryant may go to 
^ary Baldwin.

COM JIEX CEMENT

# #

PEGGY ROYSTER JONES 
GIVES CERTIFICATE 
ORGAN RECITAL

Phyllis Cowdery, Mary Arden 
Tucker, Margaret Rodwell, Nancy 
Wood, Maria Gregory, Elizabeth 
Thomas, Sallie Robertson, Sidney 
Jones, Virginia Wilson, Lucy Han
cock, Martha Stoney completed a 
Red Cross First Aid Course last 
week.

Miss Lane Siler attended the 
wedding of Miss Julia Pepper to 
Mr. Thomas Smythe at Warwick 
Cove last week-end.

Miss Adelaide Winslow -wishes 
to thank the girls who have as
sisted her in collecting contribu
tions for the War Fund Drive, and 
report that the final pledges are 
being paid.

There will be a meeting of the
Saint Mary’s Alumnae Association 
at 3:15 in the Hnt. Mrs. Joseph 
B. Cheshire will preside and Mr. 
Eliot F. Stoughton will be the 
main speaker.

The Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes
will make the Commencement ad
dress at Logan (Negro) High 
School, Concord, North Carolina, 
on June 7.

* *
Ensign I. Harding Hughes, Jr.,

leaves Wednesday to report back 
to base after a ten-day leave.

Peggy Royster Jones, student of 
Mr. Russell Broughton, gave her or
gan recital Tuesday, May 15, at 8 :15 
p.m. Miss Jones is the instructor of 
music at the State School for Blind. 
She has studied as a special student 
at Saint Mary’s for two years.

For her first selection she played 
Bach, of which she gave an excellent 
rendition: Allegro (from the tenth 
Vivaldo Concerto), Subdue Us By 
Thy Goodness (from Cantata No. 
22), Arr. by Harvey Grace, Prelude 
and Fugue in C Minor (Peters, BE 
4, No. 5).

She played her second and third 
selections from Mendelssohn and

Bishop and Mrs. Edwin A. Pe- 
nick had a tea for the senior class 
this afternoon at their home.

The Right Reverend Thomas C. 
Darst will arrive Saturday and 
will stay with the Hughes’.

Betsy Long and Mary Lynn 
Lewis -will attend graduation.

Mary Stevens, ’44, paid a sur
prise visit to Saint Mary’s last 
week-end.

Britt Davis is returning to grad
uate here this week-end. She has 
been attending Woman’s College 
at Greensboro, where she has been 
recently elected Marshal for the
coming year.

The Acolytes for 1946 are Mary 
Moulton and Betty Sue Tayloe. 
Katherine Royall is the crucifer. 
Tuga Wilson is the §erver in the 
Sanctuary.

The Home Economics Depart
ment gave a showing of dresses 
made in the department in front 
of Holt Hall immediately after 
dinner Monday.

Barbara Jane Thomas, Business, 
’44, and Private Winfred Taylor 
were married in the Saint Mary’s 
Chapel last Saturday at 4:30. 
Private Taylor is a veteran of the 
French and German theaters and 
is now recuperating from wounds 
at the Woodrow Wilson Hospital 
in Staunton, Virginia.

(Prom P. 1, Col. 4)
Corporate Communion for the sen

ior class will be held at eight-thirty 
Sunday morning. At eleven o’clock 
Right Rev. Thomas C. Darst, D.D., 
retired Bishop of the Diocese of East 
Carolina, will deliver the Baccalau
reate sermon. Vespers, including an 
organ recital and xVlumnae Service, 
will be at five o’clock in the chapel. 
At six o’clock the entire student body 
will participate in annual singing 
on the front steps of Smedes.

Dr. Frank Porter Graham, LL.D., 
President of the University of North 
Carolina, will deliver the Commence
ment address at ten-thirty on Mon
day morning in the auditorium, fol
lowing the salutatory. The valedic
tory will be followed by the presen
tation of High School diplomas, de-

Any girls having subscriptions 
to magazines and wishing to re
ceive them at their homes this 
summer please notify Miss Brown 
immediately of their change of 
address.

The Rev. Mr. James R. Fortune,
rector of Ephphatha Church, Dur
ham, spoke to the members of the 
Canterbury Club and the YWCA 
Sunday night. May 13.

partmental certificates, the Niles 
Medal, and scholarship awards. 
Prayers and pi’esentation of diplo
mas to the senior class by the Rt. 
Rev. Edwin A. Penick, D.D., Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees, in the 
chapel climax the day. As the chief 
marshal performs the traditional 
ceremony of dropping the handker
chief in front of Smedes, the 1944-45 
session of Saint Mary’s ends.

(See P. 4, Col 2)

Sophomore Suzie
Gee, now it’s done gone and hap

pened. All those old Seniors are 
graduating—what on earth will it 
all be like next year with another 
bunch of Seniors to get acquainted 
with? Wonder how long it’ll be be
fore they start trooping down to Sat
urday night movies by fours, dash
ing out for a collegiate short dinner 
on Sunday, getting phone calls from 
Beckton and dating all the ensigns 
out there? And I wonder if they’ll 
start cooking in Holt right away, 
and whether they’ll adopt stray 
puppy-dogs, and whether they’ll keep 
orchids in the windows during win
ter and sun themselves behind Holt 
in the spring. In other words, I 
wonder if they’ll be different.

But why should. I go worrying 
’bout that when I’ve just finished up 
all my exams this morning. Just 
think! no more blue books ’till next 
year. Incidentally, Phyl found that 
those same horrid blue books make 
wonderful stationery for long let
ters ; just fold in the middle and seal 
with adhesive tape or perhaps an 
extra band-aid. I3ut now they’re all 
over and I promise, honest PROM
ISE, that next semester I’m really 
going to study day by day. But to 
be frank, I bet I don’t.

Holt doesn’t look quite the same 
now. There are trunks and Saint 
Mary’s packing boxes and parents in 
the halls. And Ruth Gee is still 
flashing that beautiful silver cigar
ette case around, particularly the 
back of it. But everybody is taking 
down the pictures of all their men 
and are packing away their pennants 
and trophies of war for next year. 
Mary Arden is taking that Totem 
Pole over to Duke to get her through 
quizzes over there too. Maria is 
taking her coffee pot on to Sweet 
Briar for boiling eggs and making 
soup and the such. But then I won
der what Vickey and Sylvia will do 
with that monstrous picture of 
Frank Sinatra. But I bet not many 
Van Johnsons land in the scrap 
paper drive. But then just think of 
all the “Back Home For Keeps” 
(plural, but I don’t know how to 
spell it) that will be left on the walls 
of Holt, and every other building 
for that matter.

Well, here ’tis—good-bye. I can’t 
quite believe it but it is so—so, that’s 
that. Have fun this summer.


